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Stab· of Ma i n'! 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALI EN REGISTRATI ON 
... . ~4'7\-:.~._. .. , Maine 
Dote •.• ,H. ~ .. / . 7. /... <'. • •• '. 
Name •• • •.• ; •• ~ • e.£. -~ . ., .......................... · ...... . 
Str eat Addr e s •-· ........ ... J?J;µ • . k .. , ...... • ........ , .. , .- .... '. '. .. •., 
City or Tovm ~···•••••••,•••• _,. .•••• &M .. ~ •••~ ••••••••••• 
" • ' • I 
How lone; i n United States • •••••• £ .... • ..... 3P.ow long in Mai ne , ••• • 4"; .•.• ,. • 
. ·, . I ' 
Born in .-.·- ••••.• ~.~•• 11.~,. . Date of birth.¥ ,~;1;}/f.:..~~ 
If married,, how many c hildren •••••••.• k:"'. •.• • Occupat ion •• .,f'~. f(~., .. 
Name of employer.o•• ••••.••• ~ • • ~:~,·· , •. • •, • • • ,, • ~ ~ •.• • ~ (Present or last) 
Address of employer .............. ct:?...,!;.~ .. Jf .. ~~-.··.~~~.~~.· 
English •• " • • • " •••••• Speak ........ '<.: ......... Read ~,.-~ .-.~. ~ .Writ~ .• ,~~.~, 
Other languages .• •• •• oe; ~).~ ..• •• .£-,.J. .. -~~,·, ~,,. ~·. • ~ • ·~ • 
Have, you made application for citizens hip? . ~ ••• V.-.~ .. .~ 
.. , . 
Have you ever had militar y service? •••••••••••••••••·,·~···• .. •••!· !~ ·~-!!•••• v--- . ,;..--- .. If · s. ~ ,. ,vhere7 • . ~ ............... .... ......... , • , VVhen? •••• ••, ••••• •.- ·~ ••••••• ,,. • .• . . 
. . .. . . . ,· ·. . . 
